
#TACOSELPLEBELLC

1017 N. Main St. Mcallen Tx 78501

Tue-thu 12:00pm-11:00pm
Fri-Sat 12pm-12am  Sun 12pm-10pm

2307 W. Express way 83 suite A
Weslaco Tx 78596 

Tue-thu 11:00am-11:00pm
Fri-Sat 11am-12am  Sun 12pm-10pm

MCALLEN, tX weslaco, tX
(956) 867-0694 (956) 351-5109



appetizers

El Freddsters dip
Chef Freddsters recipe from El Plebe’s 
kitchen. Cheesy Mexican corn base dip 

topped with asada meat and cotija 
cheese drizzle with green lime sauce.

Only $12.99  

dip 
Belicon

Dip belicon 
Delight yourself with an explosion of 

flavors. Queso mixed with Pico de 
Gallo, asada meat, chopped shrimp 

topped with sour cream, guacamole, 
melted cheddar & mozzarella cheese.

Only $13.99  

Nachos Buchones
Canned nachos with layers of queso, 

beans, asada, sour cream, grilled 
onions, freshly sliced jalapeños, 
tomatoes, onions, and cilantro.

Only $17.99 
Buchonsitos Only $10.99 

Refreshments

follow @freddsters

PL
EBE

Freshly Squeezed Lemonade
lime | strawberry | cucumber



taco el Rojo
Your choice of Pork al Pastor asado or 
Chicken asado. Fired up with matching 

red salsa, all the fixings (cilantro and 
onions) and caramelized pineapple.

Taco El plebe
Steamed pork with cabbage and double 

tortilla. Surprise your taste buds with 
some cilantro salsa.

el de asada
Beef steak asado with all the fixings 

(cilantro and onions) and straight out of 
the grilled onions. Take it to the next 

level with creamy salsa verde.

taco el compa
Freshly made barbacoa with all the 

fixings (cilantro and onions) and spice it 
up with its unique salsa.

Only $2.59/taco + quesadilla $.50 extra/taco
make it an order of 5 for only $11.99

El plebe classic tacos

El plebe combo
Select 5 tacos of your choice from above plus a small loaded Pa La Nalga 

a cup charro beans,and 1 Mexican medio litro beverages. Only $18.99



Signature tacos

El taki Taco
Beef steak asado on double quesadilla blended with takis
crumbs, sour cream, and all the fixings.   Only $3.59 per taco

make it an order
of 4 for only $13.99

Sampler Plus
5 Tacos, 1 Taco El Rojo Quesadilla, 1 

Taco El de Asada Quesadilla, 
1 Taco El Compa, 1 Taco El Plebe, 

and 1 Grilled Chicken Taco with 
caramelized pineapple.

Only $11.99

Birria - beef
Beef made with our unique 

natural ingredients in a extra 
cheesy quesadilla served with 

broth and fixings.

Birria - shrimp
Sautéed shrimp with our red 

sauce in a extra cheesy 
quesadilla served with broth.

Only $3.59 per taco
Make it an order

Of 4 for only $13.99



Lonchezon
Bolillo bread with a combination 

of melted mozzarella and cheddar cheese, 
sour cream and your choice of beef, pork, 
or chicken. Accompanied with chips with 

queso and sprinkle of asada meat. 
Only $11.99 

footlong quesadilla
Foot-long quesadilla filled with asada meat, 
refried beans, melted mozzarella, cheddar 

cheese, sour cream, grilled onions, and 
fresh onions and cilantro

Only $12.99 
Make it Chingona for only $2.99 
With a mixture of Asada with 

Barbacoa and guacamole.

taco bowl
On the light side enjoy a bed of Romaine 

lettuce topped with choice of protein, sour 
cream, tomatoes, fresh sliced jalapeños, 

onions, cilantro, both mozzarella and ched-
dar cheese, black beans and guacamole. 

Only $12.99 

Signature items

Pa La Nalga
Baked potato with 

homemade Plebe Sour 
Cream, cheddar cheese 

and creamy butter. 
Only $8.99

Load it up for only 
$2.99 



los ta-keto's
el ta-keto

On the light side, enjoy a 4g net carb 
KETO friendly tortilla with cheese, and 

your choice of meat and fixings.
Only $4.59 per taco

el ta-keto light
1g net carb Mr. Tortilla* 

Your choice of meat and fixings.
Only $3.59 per taco

el Plebito meal
1 juice, 2 classic tacos of your 
choice or 2 plain quesadillas, 

and a treat. 
Only $5.99 

Frijoles Mamalones
Indulge in our famous Charro beans topped 

with carne asada and mozzarella cheese.
Only $1.99 

Or your choice of complimentary
Frijoles Charros.



pleberitas
Choose from any 
of our wine base 
liquor. Your 
choice of Agave, 
Vodka, or Rum 
on the rocks or 
frozen. 
Only $6.99

Paloma CarretaMichelada

Michelada: Enjoy our signature michelada mix with your choice of beer. Only $10.99
Paloma : Enjoy a refreshing mix drink with Agave, fleshly squeeze lime, grapefruit soda 
and a hint salt. Only $11.99
Carreta: Enjoy a topochico with freshly squeezed lime, wine base agave and a hint of 
salt. Only $11.99



Licuachelas
Cucumber Margarita piÑa Colada micheladaseagrams peach bellini

Choose from any of our wine base liquor. 
Your choice of Agave, Vodka, or Rum.  Only $19.99 

las chelas y mas

pick your 
souvenir cup!



Cheesecake $5.99

homemade empanadas 

$4.99

Algo Dulce

dessert Sampler

chocoflan

$6.99

1 Cheesecake, 3 empanadas, 
and a slice of chocoflan. 
Only $10.99 
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